Foothills
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 4/12/21

Approximately 53 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and sworn
CPC member present: Bob Carleton, Aundre Huynh, Paul Sedillo, Judy Young, Byron Powdrell, David Zeuch and Graham Bowkett

1. **Call to order – 6:02 pm**

2. **APD Police Chief Harold Medina speaks about Ambassador Program, APD’s no philosophies in working with the community, and recruiting through the Ambassador Program.**

3. **Questions for the Chief:**
   - How Many Officers does APD have?
   - Why are wait times on 911 so long?
   - What are the functions of a Police Service Aide (PSA)?
   - What is the Ambassador Program?
   - Is it true what the media says about the APD crime rate being equal to that of Juarez, MX?
   - When will the Community Safety Department be in operation?
   - Is it true that misdemeanor theft is not being prosecuted?

4. **Roll Call of Council Members.**

5. **Motion to Approve Agenda – Approved.**

6. **Motion to approve March Minutes – Approved.**

7. **Introduction of New City Public Safety Superintendent, Sylvester Stanley:** Stanley talks of Consent Degree, being in charge of the Police Academy,
8. **Questions for Supt. Stanley:**
   - What can the public do to support APD’s mission?
   - Officers leaving APD due to change in the immunity clause.

   
   - Calls on Aggravated Assault - 16
   - Auto Burglaries - 19
   - Auto Theft - 13
   - Commercial Burglary – 7
   - Residential Burglaries - 15
   - Carjacking - 1
   - Guns Stolen From Vehicles - 6

10. **Use of Force .85 per 1,000 Calls.** Collins also spoke on moving resources around to best usage and tips on avoiding crime.

11. **Questions for Cmdr. Collins:**
   - What constitutes carjacking?
   - What are the categories of theft?
   - What are the carjacking numbers in the Foothills?
   - What about the recent murder in Singing Arrow Park?
   - What can be done about camping at the bike park on Tramway and Central?
   - What can be done about drag racing on Eubank.

12. **Councilmembers Carelton, Young and Powdrell Speak of Concerns on the Submission of Recommendations Process**

13. **8:05 Meeting Adjourned**

To watch the Foothills CPC April Council Meeting, please click link below:

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/cWDhrHNk1NtGj_XxnVL4qS8jA0NRLj6df83WeVW8Zc8Cjx19xFQGFgDl1mySNAc.Z4HT9OsU64okIjhr